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GENERAL CTIEMISTRY

(Maximum marks : 100)

PART - A

(Maximrun marks : 10)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

I . What is meant by isoelcctronic spccies ? Give an examplc'

2. Illustrate homologous series with an example

3. Define zwitter ion. Give an example.

4. State the law of mass action.

5. Dcfine tlrcshold energz. (5 x 2 = 10)

PART - B

(Ma-ximum marks : 30)

II Ansrvcr anyy'tz of thc following qucstions Each question carrics 6 marks'

l. (a) Statc and explain law of multiple proportion'

ft) Which one has morc electron gain enthalpy Chlorine or fluorine ? Why ?

2. (a) What is chromatography ? What are thc diffcrcnt t)'pes of

clromatograplly.

(b) Explain Anti Markovnikor"s addition'

3. (a) Preparation of ethers by.acid dehydration of sccondary and tertiary

alcohols is not a suitablc mcthod' Account for this statcment with

chernical equation.

(b) Wnte chcrnical equations for thc reaotion of cthanol wrtll

(i) PCC (ii) ThionYl chloridc
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Marks

4. (a) What are the postulates of kinetic theory of gases'

O) A first order reaction has a rate constant of 0.0051min-1. If we begin

with 0.10 M concentratiol of reactant, what concentration of reactant

will remain in solution after 3 hours ?

5. (a) Explain stcreoisomerism.

O) What is mcant bY Wurtz reaction ?

6 (a) Write the chemical equation for the conversion of aniline to phenol,

chlorobenzene and benzene.

(o) What is HVZ reaction ?

7. (a) State Le-Chatlier's principle-

(b) Three rnoles of phosphorous pentachloride is heated in a flask of 4 litre

voiume. nt equitiUriun it dissociate to give 40o/o of phosphorous t'ichloride

and chlorinc. Calculate thc equilibriurn constant. (5 x 6 = 30)

PART - C

(Ma,ximum marks : 60)

(Arswer one full question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 marks)

UNrr - I

ilI (a) Illustrate law of definite pioportion with a suitable examplc- 5

(b) Illustrate larv. of reciprocal proportion from the follou'ing data KCI contain

52ah potassiirm, Kl tontain 23.6% potassium, ICI contain 23.6% iodine. 5

(c) State Avogadro's law. What are its applications ? 5

Ott

I\/ (a) State Gay-Lussac's law of gascous I'olume' Givc example' 5

(b) What is hybriclization ? Explain SP3 hybridization taking methane as

an examPle

(c) What is meant by ionisation snthalpy ? Explain variation of ionisation

eirthalpy along a period and ciorvn a gloup in a pcriodic tablc. 5

Uxrr --II
V (a) Describe various methods used for the purification of liquid organic

compounds bY distillation. 5

(b) A compound contain 34.8V'o oxygcn, 52.2Vo carbon and 13% hVdrogcn'

What is the ernpirical ftxmr-rla of thc compouncl' 5

(c) Acetyleno is acidic. Why I Writc trvo chulical rcaction to shovi thc acidic

bcitaviour of'acctylcnc 5

( )ir
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Marks

VI (a) Write one method each for the preparation of methane ethane and ethyne 5

(b) What are the products obtained when benzene is treatcd with cNonne under

diffcrent mnditions '/ Write the chernical equatlon 5

(c) 0.2115 grn ofan organic compound on combustion gave 0 4635grn of

CO2 and 0.2533 grn of water' Find rhc pcrcentage of C' H and O' 5

UNII - III

VII (a) Describe the 1", 2o, 3o structure of protein

ft) Write tlvo mcthods uscd to manufacturc phorol with chcmical cquations-

(c) Wrat is meant by essential and non essential aminoacid ? Give two example

for each.

VIII (a)

On

What arc the products obtained when phcnol undcrgo bromination a-nd

nitration under different conditions ?

5

5

5
What is meant by isoelecnic point ? What arc its significanc€ ?

Draw the op€n chain stucturc of glucose' Write any three chernical readiors

of glucose (chemical equations are required)

Uur - IV

D( (a) Dcrive an cxpresslon for the rate constant of a first order reaction'

(b) Thc ratc of a reaction bccomcs four times rvhcn the tempqrature changes

fiom 293K 1() 313K. calculate the encrgy of activation (8") of the reactton

zssuming that tt docs not changc with lsmperaturc (R: 8 3l4JK-l-ol-l)'

(c) Why do real gas deviate from ideal behaviour ? Explain'

On

X (a) Dcrive an exprcssion for thc equilibrirun <;onstant Kr'

ft) Distinguish betwcen order and molecularity of a reaction Give onc example

each for a fint order and unimolecular rcactron'

(c) Writc Van Der Waal's equation of statc of a rcal gas ? What are the

sigriticancc of Van Dcr Waal's constarts ?

(b)

(c)

5

5
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